
Tills column Is desljfned to 
__ give official VA unswers to 

veterans' readjustment pro 
blems. Send questions to 
RIGHT GUIDK. 1(KI1 Sonth 
Broadway, Los Angeles 15, 
Calif.

Business loans for about every 
thing in the catalogue from 
bulldozers to fishing boats and 
from shoeshine stands to beauty 
parlors have been made through 
the VA Ixis Angeles office, ac 
cording to Ayers D. du Bois, 
regional loan guaranty officer.

Mr. du Bois said Southern 
California lending agencies had 
loaned veterans a total of $575,- 
930.40 and the VA had guaran 
teed $74,130.64 of this amount.

Veterans who meet eligibility 
requirements of the Service 
men's Readjustment Act may 
apply for loans for "building, 
supplies, equipment, machinery, 
tools, inventory, stock In trade, 
or for cost of construction, re 
pair, alteration or improvement 
of any realty or personality 
used for such purpose, or to 
provide funds needed for work 
ing capital."

To obtain a government guar 
anty for a business loan, ah eli 
gible veteran will get the deal 
all set have all the facts and 
costs for his proposed enter 
prise in writing, then apply for 
his loan from any established 
lender. The lender and the VA 
carry on from there.

Right Guide has selected a 
few of the many questions asked 
about loans. Any veteran who 

'docs not find an answer to his 
particular problem about loans 
(or any other readjustment ques 
tion) in this column, will re 
ceive a prompt reply by writ 
ing . RIGHT GUIDE.

Question: May a veteran pay 
off a guaranteed loan-before it 
becomes due?

Answer: Yes. Five veterans

oy the VA^in Southern Califb
nla have paid off these loans i 
full.

Question: Is there a limit o 
the size of the loan?

Answer: No. The limit Is o 
the amount which the VA ma 
guarantee.

Question: Must a veteran pu 
any of his own money into 
business, a home, or a farm t 
get the guaranty? 
- Answer: No. This Is not th 
requirement for guaranty. It 1 
a question which is settled wit 
the lender. The only bearing 
has on a guaranty of a loan I 
that In the case of a farm o 
business it may affect the likel 
hood of the veteran's success 
the venture.

Question: If part of the guar 
anty has been used, how is th 
remaining guaranty computed?

Answer: The amount of guar 
anty which may be issued o 
behalf of any one eligible vet 
eran is up to $4,000 on real es 
tate, or up to $2,000 on busines 
loans. If a veteran uses all o 
part of one type guaranty \horn 
loan or business) he automatic 
ally cancels all or the same frac 
tional amount of the other.

Overtime Work 
For Veterans 
Certificates

Several hundred Veterans Ad 
ministration employees have vol 
unteered their services and are 
working overtime, week-ends am 
night, shifts to clean up th' 
backlog of paperwork incidents 
to the issuance of certificates 
eligibility to veterans in the Los 
Angeles area, L. C. Chapman 
regional manager, announcec 
here today.

This volunteer work by rcg 
ular V.A. employees, Chapman 
said, Is doing much to cut down 
the backlog of training appllca 
tions and to speed other scr 
vices to veterans. In addition 
tho Veterans Administration Is 
hiring part-time workers for 
shifts of four hours each, and 
a fully manned night shift start 
Ing at 10 p.m. and ending 
a.m. will be put to work In the 
next few days.

To emphasize the Increasing 
work load of V.A. offices In 
Los Angeles, Chapman pointed 
out that 2000 veterans daily, or 
60,000 monthly, come to the 
downtown office at 1041 South 
Broadway. A big percentage of 
these veterans arc out-of-atate 
residents.

OIL WOBKEH HURT
A. K. Mulr, 808'/i Amapola 

ave., local oil field worker, was 
taken to the Torrance Memorial 
hospital Saturday following an 
accident which occurred during 
a rigging job on an oil derrick 
at 238th st. and Eshclman ave. 
Mulr sustained cuts and a com 
pound fracture of his left arm 
when struck by u wrench dur 
ing the opfi utlon.

OWL and SONTAG have the

and the K KEY to SAVINGS, too!

"Key" to save you 1.50

Velvety-pink in color . . . satin-smooth in texture 1 Goes on quick 
ly, leaving the skin gloriously clean . . . radiantly fresh! But 
note, please, this big special is for the month of May only! Save!

Reg. 250 Jar 1

to make your bathing 
a delightful ceremonyBUBBLE BATHS Key fo your own femininity I

ALLURING COLOGNES
HELEN CORNELLB ATM-0-FOAM Choose the kind best suited to you 

accentuating your own loveliness!
For millions of billowy bubbles I Bubbles in a jiffy . . . and no ring
Delightfully scr.ntcd! Softens water.! jjjound the.tub! Try it! Love it!.

1.06 BOX of rrc "" „ .
Value 20 pkgs. JJ Box 20 pkgs.

AflGNY BEAU CATCHER 2 oz. 1 .25 
'SECRET deSUZANNE . 2oz 1.75

loot prettier and younger with

MAX FACTOR PANCAKE
Skin soft, smooth, clear looking!n sot, smoot, cear oong   c A' 
Helps conceal complexion' faults! I

MAX FACTOR ROUGE ... .50 
/MAX FACTOR LIPSTICK ... 1.00 
MAX FACTOR FACE POWDER 1.00ROGER & GALLET Finer Toilet Soaps!

Fleurs d' Amour, Sandalwood, Carnation scents! 
Smooth, hard-milled quality, clinging fragrance!

BACHELOR'S CARNATFON
Plucked from the heart of his carnation, 
this capricious carmine shade turns 
siren on your matching lips and nails!

NAIL ENAMEL . . . . 60e 
LIPSTICK. . . 60cand 1.00 
FACE POWDER 60c and 1.00

ANN MEREDITH HAIR MIST
Makes your hair-do stay-in pface 

Sprays on with atomizer !Choose from 4 exquisite: scents 
. . . each , a deliberate sorcery 
for your own > inimitable charm.

No coating or flaking 1 ^L Q C 
07

Risque'  Smoldering Amber Music 
Dulcinea — love// Jasmine Bouquet 
Heartbeat — Vibrant Floral Blend 
Poetic Dream— Tropic FloralFanlasy

STUDIO GIRL SHAMPOO
for (he charm of shining cieanlin»« 

Beautify your hair, bring
out its lustre, have it glo- 7 C * 
riously clean! Studio Girl/ I J

Key fo captivating bod/ ejomfineiif

CARANOME 
DUSTING POWDER Jhrtt Important "Ktyi" to lovely hair

HELEN CORNELL
Infused with that flower-fresh 
essence "Dearest Name" created 
by Langlois, Master Perfumer! Why pay   high price for a cold 

permanent wave, when you can give 
one to yourself for so little! Your 
curls will be loft and 'natural, toot

Powder itself, smooth and light!

Keyed (o Corf/ American Trod/lion/

SHULTON'S OLD SPICE

H POWDER loo
and its contents are 

.erit j»t the grind old south!

The set complete
TUYA Strong* New 

DUSTING POWDER I 50
Venezuela's tribute to the American 
woman 1 Exotic . . . exciting! Try it,

SARTORI - TORRANCE 

You* can depend on any product that carries the JtoxaJf namel


